
Chief CURRY advised that prior to President KENNEDY's 
visit to Dallas on November 22, 1963, he was advised of this 
proposed visit by Secret Service. Chief CURRY stated the 
Criminal Intelligence Division of the Dallas Police Department 
conducted a diligent investigation of organizations comprised 
of members whose political views are considered extreme, both 
right and left. He said the Dallas Police Department had 
infiltrated these organizations and had informant coverage 
regarding their activities. He said this investigation dis-
closed that only two of these organizations planned demon-
strations during President KENNEDY's visit to Dallas. Chief 
CURRY advised that Chief of Police ANDY ANDERSON, Denton, 
Texas, notified the Dallas Police Department that the Young 
People's Republican Club at North Texas State University, Denton, 
Texas, planned to meet with General EDWIN WALKER'S group and 
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JESSE E. CURRY, Chief of Police, Dallas Police 
Department, advised there is no requirement or regulation 
of the Dallas Pclice Department that 	any police 
officer 	notify headquarters when such officer is 
stopping to question a suspect. He stated that if the 
officer is going to be away from his radio, he is required 
to check out with the radio dispatcher at the Dallas Police 
Department. He also stated that if an officer is alone and 
is stopping an automobile to question the occupant or 
occupants, the officer is required to contact the radio 
dispatcher at the Dallas Police Department and give the 
model, the license number and the location of the automobile 
stopped. He stated Officer 3. D. TIPPIT did not violate 
radio procedure in not notifying the radii) dispatcher at the 
Dallas Police Department that he was stopping the then sus-
pect LEE HARVEY OSWALD to question him. 

Chief CURRY advised that prior to the assassination 
of President KENNEDY, the Dallas Police Department did not 
search any buildings in the vicinity of the Texas School 
Book Depository building, the Texas School Book Depository 
building itself, or any other buildings. 

Scattered, as always, in the official chaos called files is thid added, belated report on the Young Republicans threat, from File 1395. Although known before the assassina-
tion, note this FBI interview with Police Chief Curry was more than nine months later. 
This is your FBI, the way the President's assassination was "investigated". The altera-
tion in the third line, in which a change was made on a different typewriter, is in the orignAl and those copies I have found. 
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organize a demonstration somewhere along the route ol Preeident 

KENNEDY'S motorcade in Dallas. Chief CURRY stated a renresanta- 

'tive of the Criminal Intelligence Division of the Dallas Police 
Department contacted the Young People's Dopublican Club at :north Texas 

State University regarding the proposed demonstration and, as a 

result, the demonstration did not materialize. Purther, CU:LRY 

stated, the Criminal Intelligence Division of the Dallas Police 

Department learned that General WALKER departed Dallas on No-

vember 21, 1963, en route to another state for a speaking 
engagement and his group did not make an appearance. 

In addition,, Chief CURRY stated , he waa informed by 

Chief of Police ANDERSON,. Denton, Texas, several weckc prior to. 

President KENUEDY's visit of November 22, 1963, that r:OR.Y.N LEE 

ELKINS, 1115 West Crawford Street , Denison, Texaa, had made 

comments that he intended to do something to eMbarrass President 

:KENNEDY. He stated Detective R. M. HART and Lieutenant J' c:( 
REVILL of the Dallas Police Department, and JOE HOWLETT 
Secret Service, contacted EI,YINS and he advised he was not going 

to be in Dallas, Texas, on November 22, 1.963. 

Chief CURRY advised the Criminal IntalIigence'Divizion 

of the Dallas Police Department learned that the Indignant White 

Citizens Council had prepared some signs and placards Which were 

designed to embarrass President ;KENNEDY. He stated the Zndignant 

White Citizens Council planned to picket the Dallas Trade LLart . 

and were the only demonstraors observed at the Dallas Trade 

Mart. CURRY advised that shortly after the assassination of 

President KENNEDY, six of these individuals were taken into 
custody by the Dallas Police Department to prevent their assault 

by spectators at the scene. 

Chief CURRY stated the Dallas Police Dopartrant had no 

one under surveillance on November 22, 1.963, as a precaution taken 

during President EMS/Ws visit to Dallas, 
• 

Norman Lee Elkins is not the man named in the other reports. In fact, there is no men-
tion of him. Named is William Drew Fitz (Pile 1316(c)(4)). And in Exhibit 762, p.2, 

the Secret Service reported its investigation closed Decemheri12, 1963, more than seven 

months prior to this interview with Curry. While the official if suppressed whitewash-

ing says the "subject" was out of town, this version is only that "he was not going to 

be in Dallas", which is not the same thing. It is doubtful if the President ever went 

to any other major city where his security was so tight and perfect the local police 

chief could report he "had no one under surveillance" during that visit. _ 	 _ 


